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Burglars fear detection, consequently they do most,
of their work in the dark. It is a matter of record that
well lighted towns, streets, and well lighted stores and
dwellings are burglarized but seldom. Why is it that
Bank and Jewelers usually leaye a light burning in their
places of business every night?

Burglars are

Desperate
Would it hot be wise and prudent to havp a light

placed on your back porchwith the switch in your bed
room, or some other convenient place?

The cost is very trivial. Phone No. 223 and let us

tell you how little it will cost.
?* -?' ;. y ... .>V/ 1 .. ; .t ... *...-.. .-<'....';?>
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Good Roads
Proposed Bond Issue $75<

March 3
Road Commiaiione

J. M. Aull.Autun
I, M. Broyles...'.Townvlllo
rt. F. Cely.Piedmont
Paul R. Earle.Anderson, R. F. D.
W. Frank McGee....

MKS. LEK AGAIN WHITES.

Editor Anderson Intelligencer:
Dear Sir: Thanka.for furnier space

given, the writer and all other friends
jf Tne Intelligencer who Lave written
an the subject of good road«. -Thanks
could be given, also, to friends who
have honored the' various writers
with their time in reading which they
donate*' to the writer who coutended
For ur dgainat the bond issue. Read¬
ers make writing possible and sus¬
tain the usefulness!, of newspapers.
Discussions have not at all become
disputes, they hove only brought
forth the identity of each man's right -

ful personality, and this valuable per¬
sonality, like the hand of douglas:
"Is his own" nor must bo surrender¬
ed to a king; and now, that the time
ot voting for the bond issue is draw>
lng near could this taxpayers who
have seen the wlsjdom of writing
against the bonds only take up arms
tor the measure as valient ly as they
fought again-1 it-what a great, good
these men who could bc fearless
would wind around Jthe county' whoso
present aud future ¡betterment ls the
theme which compels thom so earn¬
estly to express their displeasure to¬
ward an act which tL.y believe would
be Injurious to their county.
To vote for a public measure ask¬

ing from Ita friends $7.r>0.000 requires
men not pegmies. Large hearted,
large brained men culminate In large
large enterprises;, the smaller ohos
must drop through the spaces and un¬
fortunately too often the bulk of de-
Bccut carries with it the mechanism
of the, great enterprise. To be one of
the hulk that destroys is sorrowful,
li is known that habitually gazing
upon small things weakens the vis¬
ion; and the "sight" of the eye ac¬

commodating Itself to small objects
is narrowed so that it cannot behold
the large objects., This is so with
mind; to bring ult objects of consid¬
eration within the scope or size of
penny or dollar nárrowa- the mind so
thur it cannot behold the universal
good. To belong to universal good
is beautiful. It is belonging to the
clouds, the air, thc sunrise, the hori¬
zon whose sides beat against the
pulse of the 'world where vegetation
and wheel and forge and merchan¬
dise greet a man and call him their
own for helping to br'ng them into

T^M>reu>»et'iOt %ded fsads rbsfoags
to universal helpfulness. Every man.
woman, child who travels them sends
gratitude to the persons who built the
roads. Readers of school books will
recall Abou Ben Adlu m who implored
when hm name was not found among
those "who love the Lord" to write
him as "one- who loves his fellow
men." When, again, the ung«) ap¬
peared with the list of those "whom
love of God had bleat,
Lo Ben Adbem's name led all the

rest."
Women, a species of being who as

organizations require the ease of
good roads more than do men who,
by their constituted strength, meet
danger and labor as heroes-could all
women express themselves In print,
not one would be wanting to call
brother and friend man to build for
them the good road.
A beautiful little story read by

xr>;ny, has told how the missionary
young woman rode into thc country
on tho vehicle brone on natives'
rhoulders out In China. She .expressed,
the ride which she had hoped to
bring her health for the demanda, nt
her lujks in town, in these words of
the sailor: "Just to lar-board, then
td star-board, then shiver my tim¬
bers." This is tho ride ot country
women in winter, and. in summer
when the weather decrees rain.
Moreover, .many women, who when
Si'rls, wrote good compositions at
school, now at home-in the manner
in which, they neglect music-neglect
their composition, .and deprive the
newspapers of much .valuable aid in
supplying efficient literature to thc
women of1 country homes. Men have
too little time, ai:d women neglect
the opportunities thrown into their
hands of keeping up the patriotic lit¬
erature ot home as an essential that
binds family to family in country and
town in a way tar ahead of the dis¬
tant fiction rendered them.hy maga¬
sines and cosmopolitan newspapers.
True, the. Leviathan dt Literature
said something like this: " Woman
trying to write wu*) like a dog trying
to walk on his hind legs; the wonder
was not that she did it so welt but
that she did lt at all.'
This might be true in Johnson's

day when as few women were entitled
to read as were enabled to carry poc¬
ket handkerchiefs. But times have
changed, and every endeavor bf the
girl at school keeps her shoulder io.
shoulder with the boy, so that brains
are only reckoned feminin* or mas¬
culine. Masculine* produces s.trength,
feminine produce- greater elasticity
adornment. It wou:d be a fitting ac-

comnanyment to literature on good
roads appearlng'In The Anderson In¬
tel Ilgencer-thts opinion of vernen In
their own way so that all the rongh
shod diction of strong Then competent
to trudge the heavy roads, might not
incline the weight of thc vote to the
scale of neglect In roads because of
« possible Inconvenience in manag¬
ing the little additional bofad »«:..
This fear of meeting this tax ie ail
that prevents sll men from going in
whole hearted into the ts¿iú issue.
Women, may also, even invent some
way to help men in paying these
bonds; many know how high the
country taxes in votbx? special school
improvements, and hundreds of tax-'

Department
0,000 Election to be Held
0, Î915.
rs Provided in Act:

J. S. Fowler.Anderson
Rosa Mitchell.Belton.
c Harper.Hone* Path
J. Mack King, Supervisor.Belton
................................. Iva

payers voted and pay that boundlng-
up ward tax who have not a child In
the world attending school. So, for
thc road improvement tax men will,
in a generous way, and lu the true
manly spirit vote the bond tax and so
compel with their aid, good roads as
well as goiyo schools, and the burden
of the h. .id will some way bc met
and borne as bruvely as it is for all
other kindred burdens of church und
school and family. A word in the
ear from physicians-were it always
to their advantage to«ppeuk lt-would
say: your bond Issue tax will be
nothing to what you will save in
doctor hills by the restoration from
evils among your women folk. Thut
word would be magic und as true as
gOHpel to men a.id to women who
know the drudgery of laborious rid-
lng on uneven muds in the country.

, Of course this sliiíe of experience has
no reference to the good road that
lies largely in spaces in the had road.
The good pieces of rond cannot be
beaten lor goodnees by man or beast,by carriage, wagon or automobile;I but it is tbs bau piecer that cannot
be reasoned by the good pieces and
are ns set. pysteuatto toothache that
romain lu the jaw despite all the in¬
tervals of non-toothache; finally,-thesufferer decides: have lt out and get!rid of it once for all and forever. That
ls the woy with the roads; get rid of
the thump and bump of roads for
ever whether ID back or tooth by pul¬ling out the decayed, diseased por¬
tions of the road once for ail times.
Men say: "I will haveWen years In

which to pay for my land and home;
I will have to pay a tax on lt in the
way of interest, but I wilt have lt
sometime an my own, and if I don't I
am paying for lt for my children af¬
ter me, and they can finish it; but
in thc meantime while I am paying for
I* I am usine lt and enjoying it, which
I never could do with also the pror-
nect of leaving H to my children Burne
day if I only rented lt and did not
expect to live in i( long. With the
road as lt is the man is paying or¬
dinary rent; he pays this every year
nnd bis road next year is no nearer
being a permanent property for the
enjoyment ot himself and children
than lt was last year when he begins
owning the permanent road which
will give wealth and comfort to him¬
self and those that are his lo follow
him, lio logins feeling proud of his
property which the little extra in. cost
is purchasing for lum, and he does
not have to wait ten or forty years
to come into lively possession. He
ha» the good of them «hrhlle paying for
them.' The present roads are not to
be found fault with because they are
the very best that could be given un¬
der thc price and conditions In the
hands of the commission and In many
sections the roads this year are the
best these sections have ever had;
hut hs a whole proposition tho coun¬
ty roads are like the Arkansas man's
house :

"Mister, why don't you cover your
house?"
Twldle de, twldle dum; "I can't

now because it's raining."
''Why don't you cover lt when it

aint raining?"
"Don't need it then;" and the fiddle

goes on In good cheer by many who
would help If they could, or could
help if they would.
An assistance to help them pay for

the bond issue ls hopefully In wo¬
men's power. Say, in the hen egg
production: One egg or tts price each
day for 360 days, not' quiet a year-
would psy »at 20 cents a dozen $6.00
at eii$ of year, at 15 cents a dozen
would; pay $4.60-that is-one egg a
day would be thirty dozen and the
price would far exceed what most
women's husbands would have to pay
in bond- tax. This is woman's op-
r-ortunlty.

Respectfully.
REBECCA R. LEE."A 5 ?_

A Specific Again Colds.
"If there is such a thing as a npe-

elfie against colds, lt is to be found la¬
the sleeping porch or the open bed
room. Next to that comes the cold
sponge bath in tho morning," says the'
Youth's Companion. Be as careful as
you can you will occasionally "take
cold and wnen you do you will find
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a great
help In enabling- you, to get rid of IL
Obtainable everywhere.

There's a

Photographer
IN

"MY TOWN"
and GREEN it hi*

name

v

Green's
Art Shop

On the Square

I Jil" This ls th
lt. Use i

for yourself, if you seek men, if youfixtures, equip-ment.

Classified
Want Advertk

Twenty-five words or less, Ono Tlx
Biz Times $¿.00.

All advertisement over twenty-five
word. Rates on 1,000 word* to b

don.
No advertisement taken tor less tl
lt your name appears In the ».elep

r>a: want ad to 321 and a bUl willb
prompt payment

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Prolific Pop Corn, pure
white and extremely tender. Un¬
questionably one of our best forage
eropH. Furmnn Smith, Seedsman,
l'hune 4C4. '

FOR HALE-Single comb liluck Mi¬
norca eggs for hatching-$1.00 for
15. L. M. Murphy, care Murphy Coal
and Wood Co. Phone 726. 8-26-6t

MISCELLANEOUS
THE DRY STOVE WOOD we sell Is

certainly giving the best of satis¬
faction. How do we know? By the
repeating ordern from satisfied cus¬
tomers. Stove w od cut any
length. B. ,'. Wyatt. Phone 182.

YOU CAN SA v. money by having
your bicyci motorcycle, keys,
locks or go-curts repaired by Gates
& Smith, Phone 193, 130 West
Whitner street.

WHEN Ute inner man calls for some¬
thing to eat-come to the "Little
Gem" Cafe, No. 128 W. Whitner
street, where you will find what
yov. want and at the right price. J.
E. Derrick, Propr.

BUCKLEYE BARBER SHOP-Hair
cut 15c, shave 10. Best service. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. C. A. McClain,
Mgr.

DAY OLD CHICKS-12 1-2, 15e, Reds,
Plymouth Rocks and ordinary
chicks. 100- off every Monday. Sato
delivery guaranteed. Phone 847, or
write Room 6, 119 1-2 N. Main St.
--m-1- 'II.

LOST-A bunch of keys at Col. Rob¬
erts' fox hunt. Finder please return,
to R. W. Trlbble and receive re¬

ward. 3-27-31

LOST-Masonic pin in the shape of a
trowel, made ot gold and white
enamel. It ls old and partially
worn, but highly .valued as an heir¬
loom. Please return to E. W. Tay¬
lor. 201 West Franklin street and
receive liveral reward.
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Tbl» has been a very busy week
with nil regular work going on as
usual, and our brothers and friends
from Clemson College, being encamp¬
ed in town to take time nnd thought in
recreation Uppers. The students and
faculty greatly enjoyed secibg tho
cadets parade and drill on the square.
They also enjoyed having dlfcercnt
friends from the corps come to the
college on the dicerent occasions.
The glee club gave an enjoable con¬

cert in the coPet s auditorium Thurs¬
day evening ii the delight of the
Ktudents r.f both institutions. This
club, with almost the same persone],
gave a concert here last winter, and
lt was a pleasure to welcome those
who eeeme?. old friends. The program
was \arled and showed the young men
rather versatile in talent. After thc1
Concert there was an Informal recep¬
tion in the halls and parlors, and
brasa buttons and gold las erelgned
suprema for a time.

Mrs. Klnard entertained the Junior
Glass, and a number of friends, at
.upper Thursday evening, from the
cadet corpa. Mrs. Klnard ls au Ideal
hostess and the students enjoyed the
occasion to the fullest. She served an
elegant three course supper.
The last lyceum attraction, The Or-

Pheana, a male quartette, appeared
Monday evening. These men present a
varied popular program Including vo¬
cal quarette and solos, horn quartzite,
readings and cartoons.
The two literary societies presented

an unusually interesting program
Saturday evening. That of the Ea-
therian Society wa» on tho subject ot
Tolstoy, while that of the Lanier So¬
ciety waa on lbsom.
'Mr. Hugbson of Atlanta was in the

city for severa! daya recently and
spent some time visiting Mr. Faith¬
full and friends at the college.
Ur. Klnard is away this, week at¬

tending the State Teachers Associa¬
tion at Florence.
Miss Wakefield was one of the

judges in the girls declamation con¬
test of Plckens county, held at Lioerty
S. C., Friday evening, March 26.
Mrs. W. O. Cov'.n and three youPs

sons, from Willlngton visited her
daughter, Mba Robbie Covín Mee¬
ds,?.

gone. Tomorrow does not ex-
DAY is the day of Opportunity,
e coloumn of opportunities. Read
t-if you seek a broader opening
wanlto buy or sell machinery.

MIHI 11 rnonwnm

Columns

sing Rates
a« 26 cent«, Three Times St cents,

words prorate tor saca additional
e med In a month ma^e on appll-
2sn 25 cents, cash tn advene*.
hons directory yon can telephone
s malled after ita Insertion for

WANTS
WANTED TO SELL-Sandy Springs,Rural Water Works, suppliesfarms with water for stock and
home. No rams and ho pumps.
Erected hy manufacturers. For.
prices add information, apply* to
Rochester & Smith, Sandy Springs,:<-l7-l mo.

VANÏEB-To - correspond, * confi¬dentially, with anyone desirlous otbecoming permanently cured ot the
morphine or whiskey habit The
KEELEY INSTITUTE, . COLUM¬
BIA, 8. C. Box 76.

VANTER-A reliable representativein every community to act as agentfor Tbe Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply Tbs Anderson
Intelligencer. 2-28tf.

fANTED-The privilege to cure
tobacco users at home. $6.00 buysthe cure. InfonaaUon if desired.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, CO¬LUMBIA, & C., Bag 76.

FOR RENT
^

'OR BENT-Store recently occupied
by Tho Intelligencer Job Printing
Department. If Interested In a fine
stand and good proposition, apply
to The Intelligencer. 3-18-tf

POR RENT-T. -ee or four nice'
rooms, modi, rn conveniences, near
In and In good neighborhood. Apply
to W. D. Simpson at Hotel Chlqnn-
la, Barber Shop.-3-28-3t.

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice 1

-, *},"(.:'?.

ifflce in LIgoo «fe Lcdbetter Building,North Main Street.
Office Phone 210.

Residence Phone 860.

LEGAL
NOTICES

TAXPAYERS TAKE NOTICE
Tbs time Cor paying taxes will be

iut April 1st, and I have published
i list of Andersen School Districts
No. 1?, which have not been paid.
Mow it you fail to call for your poll
ax when you pay your tases R will
?ost you $S.00 so lt you fall to pay.lo not blame your auditor.'
Preachers and School Trustees are

liable tor poll tax.'
WINSTON SMITH,
County Auditor.

NOTICE ;Taxpayers of Anderson county:
The tax books will close the 31st

if March. All persons not paying bythen will have to settle with the
iheriff. Only nine more days remain.

W. A. Tripp,
County Treasurer.

March 22. 191.'..

ITCHING ECZEMA
IS DRIED MOM
upwfflsun

Uto Uk* cold cream to subdita
irritation nod c&mt

tl» skto.

Any breaking out or Irritation en the
face, arms, leav and body Whee ?©com¬
panied by itching, or when tho skin is
dry and feve.-ith, csa bn readily over-
ooma by applying a little bold-sulphur,
Mys a neted dermatologistHe informs ua that bold-sulphur is*
stantly allays the angry itching and
irritation sad soothe« and heals the
Eczema right up leaving the »Vin «lear
and wnootii. Bold-sulphur hs* occupifld
a secure position for matu- year* la
the treatment of cutaneous disorders bs-
eausa of ito parasiU-deetasytaf prop¬erty. Nothing hs« ever been found to
take ito place in treating Ute Irritable
and inflammatory »kin affections. While
netalways establishing a permanent «rare
ii sever fails to «ubdu* th« Raking irri¬
tation «nd drive the Eccema ¿way and
it is often, years later before say erup¬tion again appears.Thora troubled skoold obtain fro» say
druggist aa ouww of bota-*uhj>But, wUsftI» applied to the affected parts ia th»
..me mansar M an ordinary oold cm«:
It Isn't unpleasant and the PiwaM ralfef
afforded, particularly ia itchisg Kcsewa,
proves verv welcome»


